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04WORLD FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO KEEP HEALTHY -
HOW JOE HELD HIS JOB

(Continued from page one.)
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, TO GROW fARLY CABBAGC

Cabbage U ese eC the mosrde-Mrabl- e

of our tarty green or leaf
erops and should be Included la
every home garden. , The seeds
should b son a Indoor and the
plants art In the garden about
the time that danger of front

or a few plants can be pur-
chased from the seed store. C&b-'n,-x

requires a rich boH, and the
plant of the smaller early sorts
should be set 18 Inches tipart In
each direction for luind cultiva-
tion. It U h good plan to pour
a little water around the roots
of each jJitnt as it Is being set In
he garden.

OPERA STARS

Leading members of the Chicago' and Metropolitan Opera Companies,
including ScottL de Sesrurola. Menteaanto. A ma to. Stracciari. Mm. Nana- - Store ia Asheborora, Guido Ciccolini, Carolina Leixari, Anna Fitiui, Guiseppe de Luca and,

legan, ia the diamatic manner char-
acteristic of imt to admonish his
late disciple about as follows:

"Now, old boy, as you are to go it
alone from now on, I feel it my duty,
now that we are to part company, to
explain to you Just why I threw op
this job and am getting away from
hem. I trust thU what I shall say
may cause you not the slightest anx-
iety or uneasiness; for your personal
experience here may prove vastly eff-
erent from my own. Let us hope that
it will. Anyhow, 1 can only tell you
of what I myself have had to
tend with and give you a little infor- -
nation which may prove of some
lie to "you in the future.

"Many years ago, a young" and
very beautiful girl was drowned out
there in the river by an inhuman
brute named Lewis. Perhaps it's
cause this factory bears her name

. that she now seems to think it be-
longs to her, antt she has rrequently

many such world-renown- musical. celebrities, composers, concert stars,'
etc., such as: ' I

ROSA PONSELLE, young American, soprano of the Metropolitan Op-- J
era Co., whose phenominally successful debut last winter was one of the.
outstanding features of the opera season.

DOROTHY JARDON, prima donna, soprano, Chicago Opera Company

We wish to announce to the public that we are
' "v ,'- - . ,

Opening up a" . ' .X'-"-'

5, 10 AND 25 CENT YARIETY STORE 1 i
$100 Limit V' . r:

whose debut in "Fedora" created such a furore in New York.
MARGUERITA SYLVA, famous, interpreter of "Carmen"', Chicago

Opera Company. ' 't:
FORREST LJLMONT, gifted American artist; leading tenor, Chicago

Opera Company. " '
. . ,

E&ilLlu 1E GORGOZA, baritone; husband of the great prima donna,
Emma Eames; celebrated on his own account for his artistic concert work.

CLARA- - CLEMENS GABRILOWITSCH, daughter of the great Am-
erican author, Mark Twain; herself a noted concert artist. . .'

TOOLS THE BUSY

GARDENER NEEDS

Hoe, Rake and Spade, the Com-

bination Soil Tillers Find Abso-

lutely Necessary.

TITTA RUFFO, Chicago Opera- - Company. The greatest baritone of

called here ot night and insisted upon
helping me keep guard. So far I've

, never accepted her services. Now,
should she eer make you a visit, as

- she is all but certain to do in time,
simply ignore her and she'll soon
leave, in making her departure, it is

..usually her custom to scale the wall
to the roof and hop over to the belfry,
where she seats herself and sings
some miehtv Drettv hvmns. This

You all are invited to come to see us Nc.rt .; .::;
door to the Asheboro Bargain House on Worth 'i
Street, in building formerly occupied byWagger . Jv,-- !

Clothing Company, adjoining Lawyers' Row." V--
i

ai tinx;s and the sensation of the opera season of 1920. i
CORA REMINGTON, Metropolitan Opera Company.

MUSICIANS

Stars of the Stage, Screen and Vaudeville, Etc. '

FRITZ KREISLER, greatest living violinist and brilliant composer W. A. GREGORY

twhose opera, "Apple blossoms," now running on Broadway, is one of the
season's sensations.

LEOPOLD GODOWSKI, famoustJEussian composer and concert pian
ist one of the greatest living teachers f piano.

singing seems to attract to her, appa- -
'- rer.tly from the bottom of the river,

a halt-doze- n or more queer-lookin- g j

old codgers, with long, flowing hair'
and great gray beards and with big
red 'daggers strapped to their hips,
who skip rapidly around the girl as
she sings, meanwhile spitting out
millions of little green balls of fire,
which seem to harden instantly and
patter like hail on the metal roof.
NftW tt'hpn thfCf nil! linloc cestui iin

WHEEL HOE IS LABOR SAVER

Little Implement Suitable for Small or
Large Garden; Trowel Are Handy;

Spraying Outfit Are Es-

sential.

With the first warm days of spring
sounding the earth call, there is a

A. x. CORNELL, famous organist and vocal teacher.
CARLO PERONE, conductor, Scotia and San Carlo Opera Company.
ALBERTO BIMBONI, famous vocal teacher, composer and orchestral

- Seagrovie Route 2 News
There are about twenty-five- ? cases

conductor.
U1SELA WEBER, violin soloist and one of the greatest living, women JJJJ,,' Asheboro last week with influenza. ''

Mr.: W. 'k M. Coble haa recently :

erected a store. house two miles south--'west of Dewey. , ' j ,
The regular monthly services will,

be held at New Hope, church Sunday

violinists. 6 , vr':.'rBs "t
ADELE ROWLAND, famous musical comedy star, starring in "Irene." ' JZll MTLILLIAN WALKER, famous screen star, leadinir actress of the Vita-- s,Jf-l&.--
i. i . - .turn mi a. m iu. jvvic. iuuiuujr anu at c lag" Springs 1H the-- 'here, take to cover; for if they should hasty seurr"8 ro"l the tools

think you've seen them, they are like- - of the gardening cult. A gardener can
ly to swoop down upon you and carve et alon8 fulrlv wih four, a spade

s"t'i1"'''-?"'- ; I Rev. Mr. J. W. Hulin filled his recru-- 1 afternoon .M.mti 9.H 7:iajw.LiIj oxijitMAiN , weu-Know- n cnaracter "vnnan," now playing in cunJav - "
Channing Pollock's great melodrama, l!The Sign on the Door." i M. to!h- - x-

V- ,.,o 'i '

CHRISTIE MAC DONALD, Ughtpera star who made such a great ' IPt Muscle ShoaU .

fnU"F.SoZh" MaW'" "nd 'thearts" and now scoring a bi Wt WsToe accSenSlIyaK Members of the Senate Ajriculturi

ORnssMiTW. f.n.ii.K ..oi th a. srmg which ruptured a blood Committee are to make an msMetion.

or spading lorK, a noe, a rake, nnu a
trowel. It Is even possible to get along
without the last, but who wants to?

The art of gardening Is reaching
' ? out an mp to tne nitrate, plant at Muscle.n puu.i i special ueeiopuieiu ornprBpl. Ma.io-ham'- snvoss "Tnn HrDn aV.K.T.

.you into small slices. But if you act
as if totally unaware of their pres-
ence, they'll shortly clear out without
creating much of a disturbance. - So
don't worry about them.

"But I want right here and now to
Warn you to be strictly on your guard
when old man Tommy Lordin comes
about. Uucle Tommy, for years be-

fore he died, hauled much of the cord-woo- d

used for these boilers, and I
think that's the reason he now likes
to browse around this end of the mill.
He doesn't come often, and had nev

hour from the result. shoals Ala., r la the near future
Messrs. Nolan Allen and Bennie They go to make and ; inspection and :

Coble, and Miss Hester Cox attended report on Mr. .Ford'B. proposition for
the C. E. social at Seagrove Saturday purchasing the project. There will b
night. ' r about twenty .Senators who will make

Miss Shirley Cox came home from the trip, the time to soyer fivedays..":

that there are tools for almost every- - , JUSTE famousFONTAINE, actor, lawyer andFrench aviator,
thing and the wise gardener by a care- -

; BIRD MILLMAN, famous aerial slackwire artist, with Barnum & Bai--
ful selection will ease his work as ley Circus. '

much as possible by securing appro- - rxOitENCE REID, movie actress and Itar, Chu Chin Chow, (1918),
prlate working implements. 'Century Theatre, New York. ." 'si

The greatest labor saver for gardens HAHKY LAUDER, famous Scotch composer, author and entertainer,
of any extent is a little wheel hoe. ! CHAS. GRAPWIN and ANNA CHANCE (Mrs. Grapewin), of "Pough- -
This saves ninny a headache, does the Keepsio tame. - ,.

work thoroughly, and has applianceser given any particular trouble until
- his last visit, On this occasion I found for various purposes which are Inter

DR. S. C. BROWNS0N, chair, of, Protestant Religion,- - Northwestern;
University, Theological Department. -- i "s , r-' -

RALPH BRYANT," chair ot Forestry and Lumber at .Tale , ; v.
FRED PABST, Pabst ' Brewing 'Co, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, t

G. t.; STEELE, Legal. Adjuster, Cole Bros Circus.' v, , , ,
W, I VELIE; President Velie Motor Co., Moliiie, Illinois.- - ,

k

. CAPT. RICHARD HENRY HOBSON, of Spanish-America- n War fame.. ,

him out there in the woodyard. froz- -

v&aaiiij buvis, movie actress. Tne uvuie m "intolerance."
GEORGE PERIOLIAT, movie actor, American Film Co.
CLAUDE R. IRISH, Scranton, Pa. Famous boy soprano for the Vic-

tor and Edison Companies.
MARJORIE RAMBEAU, gifted emotional actress starred in "Eyes of

Youth," "Where Poppies Bloom" and other Broadway successes.
Fj t ftPJt s nvUlMUVai iamo AUlVlu Ale. m ' vb !WiivvMi ivvvmv .ESTELLE WIN WOOD, talented"... English actress; starred with Nat

uooawin in "wny Marry T. : at nresent featured in "Too Manv Hushanda.".
JOBYNA HOWLAND, Broadway's-leadi-ng

. character fiMr physician ta-Jo- .DRockefeHcrraeve

changeable from a little plow ghare
to cultivators of various kinds. It can
be used in the smallest gurden.

There are numerous hoes of various
types and designed for different pur-
poses. Tile pointed hoe" for making
rows Is a convenient tool. The hoe
with rake teeth on the back of the
blade Is one of the very handiest

garden tools for light work
there Is. It Is particularly well adapt-
ed for women gardeners. Three toothed
cultivator hoes do a flue Job of stir

en, half-stif- f, and, of course, urged
him to step inside and warm up a bit.

Y
"But this he refused absolutely to do,

0, stating that his principal reason for
coming back to earth at all was to

, cool off, the weather where he came
i from not being habitually around the

freezing point. Yvell, supposing the
i Old fellow to be a bit out of his head,

and being unwilling to leave him out
there to suffer, I picked him up in my
arms, carried him inside, and stood

O .;. 1 ffcV. li. w - (ttt rTn A vtt n i r. - r r . IHTH1. linin. ' ... ,:.Lri- - "fi:ciijoici screen star, t wueen oi maice ueneve" and idol or tne .

'"7 Western VaudevUIev Aa. .han Theatre, New York. ''iXii
DOROTHY DICKSON, famous dancer; successor. sociation, nicago. - , r -. .-

-
, . tMrs. .Vernon. Las- -,

. MnTnirl" WtTirATOM famnni nriv nnliot ' -
tie; now starring in "A Royal Vagabond.

KITTIE DONER, vaudeville headline r and en5anlli Manage Nework; - v

AL JOLSON, the inimitable blackface comedian, famous atar:t WhH SuMi P.mnnn In tha PnlitiVal T !f nf Iia IVnttnn1 thaw All t" T monnt nnlir tn Ark Kim a ring the soil. Scuffle or shove hoes as ter Garden, New York, "" - .1- fi'.::-:-.- ' - " . . " t ,
WTT.T.ARTl M A CV f.niina auto. . .ii1aaA: V'u.' ..il.l ' ' ". --

. i . . i ' " t.'.. V -kindness, but he didn't seem to take they are sometimes called that can be
it in that way just snorted and lit d Instead of pulled, permit hoe-vorte-

around here in the meanest ng rows wlrieh are too close to walk
manner imaginable, and expressed '

hftweeu conveniently.

"-- wtoii. iireuuiiugnii. , ; imr.iKise, : --"IW:' F H r.RAT. HnnoreRflman. Indiana. .:Inir fTharvce." ptj THOMAS. Congressman, Ohio;
MAXiCOLM WILLIAMS, star favorite for more than 20 vears: now ' W D 1 MI IV' flmnrMolnun ' Mllimifl t. ' '

leading man in "Roads of Destiny.", i''Yt."" ;'
FRANCIS BYRNE,, recently ;sprunfi into Tame through his' remarkable

tne nastiest kind of an opinion ot me
-- ad all my ancestors clean back to

Adam. After tiring himself down at
, that sort of thing, he pointed a long,'

: bony finger at me and said he'd re--.
1 . 1 1

acting in "Nightie Night." ' TV."" . ' :S"'-.- T..

Trowels of various shapes to suit
various plants are now on the market,
.tiff, sharply angled smnll bladed trow-
els are Ideul for splitting off pieces
from perennials which have grown sotun Mier ami uruK me uacit wiw

him by the hair. Then he disappear-- """ tnv dividing for their bent
ed like a flash un the smoke-stac- k.

' growth. They are fine to set under n

CAu STtiWARlV the original "Uncle' Josh" of Victor fame, 1
'

VALESKA SURRATT, the. world-- f ambus actress. ' ": ?;
MAURICE COSTELLO, lamoua' movie ,actor, and director. '.
NAT GOODWN, famous actor..

Famous. Writers, Critics, Editors, Etc
Count ILYA TOLSTOI, son of Count Leo Tolstiii.

Just step outside and see where he ' recnlcii rant carrot or parsnip whose
'busted it as he went. I'm sure glad; leave are so tender they purt coiu- -

he 11 not find me here when he comes

P." Pi CAMPBELL, Congressman, Kansas, v
"C. C. ANDERSON Congressman, Ohio. '

H. V. KINKAID, (Congressman, Nebraska.
; J.: M." GRIGGS, Congressman, Georgia, v

GEORGE S. LEGAKE, Congressman South Carolina.
'f GEORGE W. PRINEECongressman,' Illinois,

T.)T. ANSBERRY, Congressman, Ohio.
. W. B. McKINLEY, Congressman, Illinos.

L. P; PADGETT, Congressman, Tennessee. .

' J. J. GREEN, Congressman, Iowa. --

: THOSr GALLAGHER, Congressman, Illinos.
C. BRUMBAUGH, Congressman, Ohio.
C. C KEARNS, Congressman, Ohio.

- D.VS. CHURCH, Congresman, California. -

R0S0E a McCULLOUGH, ongressman, Ohio.
' A. J. GRONA, Senator, North- - Dakota; .

" .
v WM. B. KEN YON, Senator, and Mrs. Kenyon,. Iowa.

BOB LAFOLLETTE, Senator,. Wisconsin. --." ' - ,

L L, --ALBERTS, Senator,-- Nebraska."-- ?: ":':-r-

J. N. CAMPBELL, Fullerton, Nebraska. ''

back.'
puny from the root, leaving It In the
ground.

Long bladed trowels are especially
OALE.YOUNG RICE, author and dramatic ttoet (Husbana of Alice

Hegan Rice, who wrote rMrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.")
AM1TT T1S P1V&S : IMn.ua TmnUt.VnnV ! 1. IV. J .l.nUIndapled for digging holes

or other bullm In the spring and- - ti 'a-- d noveliat: author of nil Quick and tha Dead". "The Ghost Gurden".

- , MAI'TaKET! MAYO- - gifted auOior "Polly of iht awn, "Twin
Beds", "Baby Mine" and other stage successes, - ;

ANNE ARCHBALD, famous Angelina of the Theatre Magaaine. Most
important fashion writer in America. rn-s-- ; : .v. "

u w. UAMftiiiiib, Jix-oenai- ceriin, umo. Tnii-; GUY BOLTON, author of more than one hundred, successful plays, in-
cluding "Oh Boy", "Mies Spingtlme - The. - Five : Million' 'Adam and : '.

' The story ends here in so far as
Mr. Inchy is concerned and rings in
the new watchman, who had sat spell-
bound during this remarkable narra-
tive.' The two men, as suggested,
withdrew to the open, and, true
enough, in the side of the massive
brick smoke-stac-k, which has since
been replaced by a metal one, a long,
narrow fissure was faintly visible in
the gray dawn. However, it was
caused, not by a ghost, but, as I have
understood, by the great earthquake
0..18M.

The effect of these weird revela-
tions upon the mind and imagination
of the watchman-elec- t proved so pro-
foundly overwhelming, that it is said
he promptly cleared the town and the
state without so much as returning to

PAT NEFF, Governor, Texas.
W.- - D. HOARD, Wisconsin. 'X'A. HOLCOMB. Jiebw;.?:-.--.1-:'-- '

Eve"; eto. " ' ' ' ;
SIR RABLNDRANATH TAGORE, Indian'. Poet, 'Winner of Noble Prize for
Literature. : " ' v i.-.- v. - - :

V 1

SILAS A? HOLCOMB. .Nebraska.' Hit?' V'..fc.:.'
OPIE READ, famous writer' and lecturer.'-- . V -

-
FRANK' WHITE, North Dakota,

Others in the List Would Include America's Jlost Promi
. 'E. N. FOSS, Massachusetts. i'.Xv'

'THOMAS MORRIS, Ex-Lie- ut Governor, Wisconsin. f. ,. .y..';.
fnr.in ttnwiltn Fr.llmit fvArnor. 'Nebraska. .ft.. - .nent Bankers, Business Men, Pyhsicians, Leaders in the

World of Literature and Art, and People Prominent
- V V :i in the life of America, Such As:h';v--V- :

- CC' M. WTTERMAN. i:x-Poa- General." PWUpplne Isninda;

' COLr HENRY: CASSONi Sergeant-at-Arm- s House of RepreaentotJves,. ' .
Washington,'. a.:.-V-- ; '

U?( JACKSON, Sergeant-at-Arms- ,, Washington, DC..: t'j.C
Famous Athletes Who Have Taken Adjustments :

his boarding-plac- e for his breakfast'

JOE , WEUER, New York City, . President , American . Federation , ot (

or clothes. Nor has he since that far-o- c

day ever permitted himself to get
any nearer the Naomi factory than
Danville. - -.- " ' ?

So Joe continued to hold down his

v JAMES J. CORBETT, heavy-weig- ht 'boxer of the ,world..-rf"- 4 ,4
STECHER, heavy-weig- ht wrestler of the world; VV

JACK REYNOLDS, welterweight champion wrestler ofAmerica 1902).': i
l"SM0KY" JOE WOOD, famous baseball pitcher.--- " : .i r ; ; -- C.-yi;,

.' FRANK GOTCII, forner undisputed champion. wrestler of . the " world.''v;.: J

Musicians. ' .'''-- - . v . . ,;- - - tr;--

C C BRACE, M D., President Denver Chemical Manufacturing Com-

pany: also originator ef Antiphologistine. -- ' " i. . - . .. .. 1 "

JOHND. ROCKEP'ELLER, Sr ' President SUndord Oil. Company."
V't DR.- - OSCAR LOWERY, Evangelist. , ; 'v --x.

"BILLY" and "MA SUNDAY. Famous' Evangelist. M . 'li, : ;
V-- E. WATERMAN, of l-- E. Watemnn Fountain Pen Co.:. v

W. W. BUSTARD. D. D- - Pastor, John D. Kockefeller'a Euclid Avonue

EAKI. CAHDOriC.
''.''CHRISTIE MATHEWSUN,
New York (".u.nts

wrestler of the world. - ..: r r ,

famous baseball pitcher, formely with t
, . ' --- ,- .; fndiart, wlnnef 'of many athletic honors and ,; '

. ,
. - . . -- ' :;,:.:' -- -: .. '. v'7 "f ;

JIM THORPE, American IChurch, CTeveland, Ohio. '
world's rroHtHt ail-rou- atMete,

ItHNTKU PABAUKAPIIS- '

"Tbe ilrurlps" healer is one of the bent things that has come Into the
life of the present." Chns. J!ayo, M. D-- i RorheHter, Minn.

MKS. HANOW, wife of a prominent hoe manufacturer. - . 1

SCHWAB, PRESIDENT of the U. S, Steel Corporation.
: CLARA BARTON, mother of the Red Cross. ' -- " ' ,

EAUL S. SIX) AN, of "Sloan's Liniment", Boston, Mass.'
' E. W, ROLLINS, Tresldent E. H. Rollins - and Sons, InU-uaUo-

old job. tst,
' '

TRINITY NEWS ; ''. v

Mrs. Sarah Pane White is danger- -'

ly ill at her home in South Trinity.
Mr. Alvin English, of Ilillsboro is

' the bedside of .her sister-in-la- w

i'. White. v ?'',!w'. .',' r. Durepo ia with her sister, Mrs.
White. ., : ;."--

.

r. McDowell, mayor of .Trinity is
T the road worked in .North

- ';y. "'.'
notice they are cutting down the

i r trfs along Brame's IlilL
ti.i have been growing for

f a century. We fel sad to
n falling. We ffl like ft-ilh- tl

poet: ""Wooflman
t tree touch- not a ingle

'Hun YiHTier la dnngrrouuly
' iuio rir;ir Iit.' i rr:il around

' ' y Iff ovrr wi'.h
v rry r :.! ' In

noua "Fampeck clotlif.
ally' Co.; member New York

"t rnfrineer, and anincnt
'( imn, fonnPtly professor,

"diiroprartors are obtaining rsulti that I could not have obtained,
with nic l.i ino or furgry." EL G.' Rutherford, M. D., rinninchaint Ala. '

"Clinical records ahow that therein hardly a recognized form of dl3- -t

e.-- i o t t frtnnot oircr.9Hfu!ly be 'treatrd' by Chiropractic adjuHtmenta."
,1). T. Krudrop, M. D. - - ' '

! ''JI, fk.il of some drugless healers in curing dise.vfie should make the
rno' t Lrd'!,' nt nir'coM in the land eshnmed of their Incapacity,''-- Alfred
V,'aSlon, M. I)., ll.ila-lelphla- , I'a. - ' '

! " I am convinced of ti e superior melhnd ,f the Chiropractic form of
health practice." V.'m, V'ore, M. I)., City point, Va. "

"I l ave icrn ? !.iT:i hi'd by the rwmI retnilta obtained from Cliiropractic.

Bankers. .

SAMUEL W. PECK, msufartnrer of f.v
WM. A. HALL. President Allyn llall 1

Real EwUitxi Furlum. .

IRA II. WOOU.ON, well-know- - cor
authority fire prevention end building r:-
Columbia Univer-.ity- ,

- J. FRANCIS ML'iailY, Awiican t

f . . , Neoesaary Oardn Tool, ;
'

tip and fall bullm later In the aeaaon
and equally useful In digging thi'St op.

Tliere are tittle band rakes watch
re J nut the thing for hand rult!vattHi

among plant which '&rt special care
nd the earth kejit stirred.
Pprlnlillng coa ahd aprnj-- muxt
ldm to every wl regulated farden

oulflt. especially dprny.
While looking over upraylng outfit

tH In n'U'p'y of pnlMon for th pi
that devour tind for the futign tdat
tillfclita. The S"''l -- n will tell joii
wfnt to pi t. r.ordmtix nltiire for

the world of nrt.
I'l.'iNfi: n:::
Mi. a ' r- : -- F. A. Hi.H

' i ::0Y,
l i'r ,t, ::.

.V;..- .1 Il.-- l ' i

ll.,--- . CM.,.
"inn mo woiklng mnrvc'n no wondi-rfu- thnt even mrnt--

a rornmnnding ffrure in

iv". n ' i : ' r and fti1i--t-

.,!.' In nt.il Chair-K-i
.ticn nnu Vive- - I're'.i- -

i i r' "". Yorlfi
-- :.it. h;.

'ia (.'
kk:;

:.l -")

X

"'J I e ( ;

hem ( f V

John A. , '
I

frn'-'t.i- ly rre takii'.g no' i e of thi ir i

IV, 1 i ia, I'm..'!, t of
I

rnt vvoik."

fi.d id.oH-d- ,l. i p.It. jiiirU irt'n or pmpn ii)ht
ml nn for tlinm f tt cut the it.('

A

( Ti. ' r ti;'J : 'iiiCTii-i- , t',:.rnir-- i fire Cut f.l.ott
bi. J (.r.r ; ' ' iTiovi r vLnh I,;ve .c--

' I t hi
A. (in M. IV

1,

funpim
jit 'l.t' a
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